
We just wanted to let you know what a hit you

were at our wedding. Our guests loved the

chocolate fountain. It was the best chocolate 

we’ve ever had. We personally wanted to thank

you for doing an unbelievable job on our

wedding day. Our guests are still raving!  

Gina C.

Our employees now look forward to your

chocolate fountain at our corporate functions.

This is the fifth time we’ve used your service, it

is always top notch. You always go above and

beyond.

Jackie B.

WEDDINGS Go Ahead, Indulge!Go Ahead, Indulge!Go Ahead, Indulge!

HAVE OUR 
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19512 South Coquina Way
Weston, FL 33332

Phone: (954) 452-2005
Fax:    (954) 349-3100

www.chocolatefountainsofsouthflorida.com
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• Weddings

• Bar/Bat Mitzvahs

• Birthdays

• Conventions

• Fundraisers

• Receptions

• Grand Openings

• Corporate Events

• Bridal and Baby Showers

• Holidays and more!

We are South Florida’s Premier Chocolate

Fountain Company. We can accommodate

groups of 25 to 5,000. Imagine a fountain,

where rich Belgian chocolate is melted from

below and then carried to the top… where a

flowing curtain of delicious warm chocolate

cascades down the 

fountain tiers like a chocolate waterfall, 

presenting your guests the pleasure of 

dipping an assortment of desserts! Our 

service brings impact to any event large or

small. They will certainly remember this one!

Go Ahead, Indulge!Go Ahead, Indulge!Go Ahead, Indulge!
Add That Extra Special
Touch To Your Event

To CFOSF,

What can I say, this was the best party I have

ever had. My guests are still talking about the fountain,

the chocolate, and yes you were right when you said,

“All chocolate fountains are not created equal!”

My friends have been to so many parties with chocolate

fountain’s and can’t get over the chocolate and the presentation

at my party. I will certainly use you for my next event and 

will recommend you to all of my friends. Thank you so much

for a great party!

Sandra B.

Chocolate Fountains have become an
absolute “must have” at events. We currently
work with the finest full service caterers and

major hotels from South Beach to Palm
Beach and the best banquet and event halls
throughout South Florida. We service Dade,

Broward, and Palm Beach counties.
Referrals and word of mouth are our best
advertisements! We pride ourselves on

exceeding our client’s expectations. We look
forward to customizing your next event.

Call Today To Book Your Event!

www.chocolatefountainsofsouthflorida.com

OUR TOP NOTCH
SERVICE AND DISPLAYS
We provide the chocolate fountain as well as

all of the necessary products and
professional attendant to service your party.

We customize the décor and colors to
coordinate with your event. Your guests will
have the pleasure of dipping the following

choice of items, depending on the package
you choose. Fresh strawberries, marshmallows,
cream puffs, bananas, pineapple, rice krispie

treats, biscotti, donut holes, pretzel rods,
vanilla wafers, cookies, dried fruits,

macaroons and much much more. Our
service, chocolate and professionalism are
second to none. Your choices of chocolate

include the finest premium dark, milk or white.
We can also customize certain colors upon

request and availability.

OUR SUCCESS

"Just wanted to say thank you for the chocolate fountain at our
wedding, the presentation was brilliant and everyone commented

on how great it was, it really made our wedding day a
memorable occasion." 

"I can't thank you enough. Your chocolate fountains were
absolutely fabulous. All the guests at my party are still talking
about it."

Martha R.

All Chocolate Fountains Are Not Created Equal!


